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The Toreador Salutes The Champs! 

... Happ)' T hrong Mo bs Raiders 
.. the Southwest Conference champions, the Texas Tech Red Raiders, were literally 
and realistically "mobbed" by Tech students and partisans following the Raiders' 

victory over the Texas longhorns, 63-60, Thursday night. 
(Staff Photo by Leo Woltz) . 

Election Deadline Nears 
The deadline for petitions for the campus elections is 

5 p.m. Monday. 
All students who seek election must file a petition at 

the Student Council ofCice before this deadline. According 
to Jams Jones, Council secretary, no petitions can be ac
cepted later than this date., 

Orientation is slated for 5-6 p.m. March 6 and 7-8 p.m. 
March 7. To be eligible for an office, all executive officers 
and Council representative candidates must attend one of 
the meetings. 

Approximately 50 students have filed petitions. Those 
seeking executive positions include: Carlyle Smith, presi
dent; Woodie Wood and Wayne Underwood, vice presi
dent; Peggy Maloy, Sissy Fuller and Joyce Hervey, secre
tary; and Gerald Hodges, business manager. 

BSO Group Leaves 
On Annual Retreat 

Representatives from campus organizations are now 
in Cloudcroft, N .M. at the annual Boa.rd of Student 
Organizations' retreat, enjoying a weekend of play and 
work. 

Following a talk by Harry Walker, professor of econo
mil's. t he group wUJ break up into buzz sessbns, each stu
dent attending his special interest group. 

An infonnal devotional service and the installation of 
officers are scheduled for Sunday morning. 

Officers to be installed are Jerry P anons, e..\'.ecutive 
chair.nan; Carl 1\l cKlnde. e..\'.ecu thre vice cb.alrman; James 
Langley, executive treasurer; and Mary Jo l\lcCJlaln, exe
cuth•e leCf'eta.ry. 

Some free time is planned ~ that the snow-covered 
moWltains can be put to good advantage. 

Cheerleader candidates are Ken Bailey, Johnny Clem
mons, Ginger Graham, Bobby Muller, Jim Isham, Melinda 
Harrison, Tom Link, Beth Ofuinn, Jan Payne, Sandra 
Seemann and Kay Woody. 

Seeking the representati; post in Arts and Science 
are Mary Ellen Cross, Betsy, Baker, Joe Barnhart, Joe 

Barlow, Jane Crockett, Roy chster, Joan Dorris. Norman 
Kinzy, Jimmy Lee, Nancy M~Call. Judy McKinnon. and 
Susan Ziegler. · 

Engineering candidates are John Wehrle. Kenny Abra
ham, Jerry Avery, Bill Nevius, Dick Perkins, David Wight, 
Jimmy Sandlin. 

Candidates from Business Administration at"e Charlie 
Aycock. Robert Tinney, Johnny Grist, Lee Pfluger, Jim 
Deen and David Woltz. 

Petitioners from Home Economics are Jane Field, 
Judy Rutledge, Wilma Waggoner and Jan Barton. 

Council candidates from Agriculture ... are Richard 
Sharpe and Jerry Casebolt. 

The campuswide voting polls will open from 8 a .m . to 
5 p.m. March 15 for executive officers and cheerleaders and 
March 20 for Student Council vacancies. 

Students may vote in the Tech Union, east or west 
center foyer of the Ad. Bldg., Home Ee. Bldg., East Eng. 
Bldg .. C&O Bldg. and Areh. Bldg. 

This is the first election that a ballot box has been 
placed in the Architectw-e Bldg. 

As a special aid to voters the Toreador wilt print a 
special issue to be distributed at the regular lime Wed
nesday morning, March 15. 

The entire issue will be devoted to campus politics. 
There will be no ads except political ads. 

The election issue of The Toreador will include cover
age of the pre-election rally in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium and information on candidates. 

Class favoi;ites and Mr. and Miss Texas Tech, all 
chosen in Wednesday's election, will be announced at the 
Coronation Dance March 11. 

At Noon Forum 

Dean Replies 
To Questions 
On Council 

A round of questions on parking, elections 
and athletic recruiting were fired at Student 
Assn. President Bill Dean at the noon form Fri
aay in the Tech Union. 

ln answering the queries, Dean deh·ed into 
the operations or the Student CJouncU th.ls year 
1n the various areas. explaining problems in\'oh·
ed and work done on each. 

Dean talked to the some 30 per.;ons present 
at the Union program on the effectiveness of the 
Council, after which the question-and-answe r 
period was held. 

\Vhlle terming the ertecti,•eness of a shldent 
government as a "controversial point," Dean said 
that "In some ureas ootstaudlng work has been 
done, while in some we ba\'e not been as eUee
tive as we would like to be.'' 

Dean said the Student Council served as a 
link between the sludent body and college of
ficials and that the Council's effectiveness was 
largely dependent upon building respect for its 
members and their work. 

A ques.tion was pased Dean by a fa.rulty 
member coocemlng possible domination of the 
Student Council by fraternity-sorority members 
and lack or elections being based on qaa.llOca
tion.s or candidates ra\her than on .. smiling 
faces" on posters. 

"In many cases oar elections have been a 
farce," Dean said. He went on to describe work 
done this year by the elections committee to 
analyze and improve elections. Efforts are now 
directed, Dean said. toward limiting excessive 
campaigning, providing orientation sessions for 
candidates and otherwise improving the elec
tions procedure. 

As to fraternity-sorority- members in the 
elections, Dean said that "a person who is in a 
fraternity or sorority has a certain number or 
allies lo any cause." 

"As far as fraternity-sorority people being 
elect~. this is true . . . perhaps it is because of 
these allies." Dean pointed out that there bad 
been many independents who also bad shown out
standing leadership on campus. 

A question was asked as to why the Student 
CJouncil representative on the traffic committ-ee 
voted for the paid parking lot, in '>iew of the 
parking p roblem on campus. 

Dean pointed out that the lot was an experi
ment and that the Council representative voted 
for it "feeling that it might alleviate the prob~ 
1em somewhat." Dean said the tra.Uic committee 
recommended a lower price for the spaces in the 
lot than that set by the Board of Directors. 

He said that if the experiment did not prove 
satisfactory, then "our natural course is to vote 
against it nex1. year." 

Another question concemed the athlettc re
cruiting program which the CJounclJ has estab
llshed and why rec.rultlng was not almed also at 
b ringing outstanding b.lgh school scholars to Tech. 

Dean said the athletic recruiting was a new 
idea. that "nothing had been done in other SoUtb
west Conference schools as far as rolling out the 
red carpet for athletes by the Studer.ts." 

He said the recrolttng or high school stu
dents was begun in athletics "because it was tho 
logical place tio begin." 

Similar recruiting would be made for stu
dents in home economics, agriculture. music and 
other areas in the future, Dean said. These areas 
will be more difficult, he cammented, because 
the albletic department regularly bas lists of 
students coming to the campus. 

A second e..denslon or the rec.ru.lting pro
gnuu planned by the Oooncll ls to take croups 
of speakers to high schools and clvio clubs 
tbronghout the state to acquaint more persons 
with Tech. 

"We' re interested in the entire campus," 
Dean said. 

An earlier remark of Dean's that the cam
pus had a very good climate this year was ques
tioned by one faculty member. The teacher asked 
Dean if by "gocxl" he meant "pleasant" and if so. 
was this the type of atmosphere a college should 
have, s ince questioning and controversy were 
parts of the learning process. 

The teac.her also said he felt 0 many lo the 
faculty deplored" what he termed an editorial 
stand by the Toreador earlier this year against 
contro,•ersy on campus. 

Dean said he felt a quiet atmosphere, as op
posed lo a rabble-rousing one, was what was 
needed on a college co.mpUs. 

Next week C&rolyn Jenkins, Ralph C&rpen
ter and Preston Maynard of the Toreador have 
been asked to discuss and answer questions on 
the effectiveness al the ToreadOJJ. 
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'Best Dressed Women' Match Ini~ation Oimaxes Alpha P Omega Attends 
0 f . I C C · · Spnng Zeta Week 

ut its n ampus ompetition Initiation services at the F irst Ann I B s d 
_Tech's ''best _dressed :woman" The contest, which is sponsored Methodist Church today will cli- - ua anquet un ay 

will be chosen m compebUon set by Theta Sigma Ph1, is open to the max Zeta Week for 18 pledges o[ 
for 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Rec public. The contestants will each Zeta Tau Alpha. Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
H all. The d_eadline for entries in wear three outfit<>: one for cam- The week began 1ast Sunday vice fraternity, had its annual big
tbe contest 15 5 pm. Monday. pus wear, a spurts outlit and a with a dinner at the Chicken litUe brother banquet Sunday at 

th~=P:0::;·~n~~';.a=~fo~:i~ cocktail dress. Shack Restaurant. Other activities the Picadilly Cafeteria. Following 
m embers. A panel of three judges All contestants should meet in included a ritual service, a paddle the banquet the group attended 
will choose a winner, a runner-up the Journalism BJdg. conference party, and a round-table discus- services at the First Baptist 

son, Bill Robb, Harry Roddy, Jim 
Shultz, John Sigle, Arthur Stand· 
iier, Alan Tarrant, Jim Taylor, 
John Trayham, De:der Varnell. 
Gerald Walker, James Wellman, 
Larry Wood and John Yantis. 

New chapter officers include 
Jerald Bell. president; Kurt Von 
Osinski, first ~ce president; Joe 
Passmore, second ~ce presjdent; 
R . L. Studebaker, executive sec
retary; Joe Gearheart, treasurer; 
and A. J. Montoto, chaplain. 

and a second alternate. room at 5 p.m. Tuesday. sion. Church. 

* 60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola! 

BotU.ct under 1utllorlb' of Th• Coc.1-CCla Company by COCA-COLA BOffilNG CO., Lubbock, Texas 

New pledges of AJpha Phi Ome
ga are as follows: Jerry Bloomer, 
Jerry Box, Louis Gene Brewer, 
Ronald Carnes, David Dibb, Scott 
Hahn, Robert Harper, Lynn Hud
dleston, Fred Kellum, David Mar
tin, Harry Moore. 

Gary Plumlee, David Powell, 
Robert Remirez, James Richard-

Doak Hall Selects 
1961-62 Leaders 

MEMOS 
NEWMAN CLUB 

The Tech Newman Club will 
meet at 7 :30 p.m. Sunday in t he 

Diane Winslow, Tech junior from Newman Hall, 2305 Main, to ob-

~=~n~ T=~~~d s~r::?!e:'~.~~ serve P a."\: Romana, an internation-
dormitory election Tuesday. al catholic student movement to 

Also elected Tuesday were 
Mary Anne Fowler, junior from 
Lampasas, vice president; and 
Martie Adams, junior from Dallas, 
AWS representative. 

DSP Initiates 
.New Members 

The Beta Upsilon chapter of Del
ta Sigma Pi, national business fra
ternity, initiated 17 pledges at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the !ratemjty 
lodge. 

The new members are Rod 
Blackwell, Sundown; Lewis Brad
shaw, Dallas; Tom Creager, Bor

promote world peace. 

DAMES CLUB 

The Tech Dames Club will have 
its regular March meeting at 7:30 

p.rn. Tuesday in the Aggie Aud. 
Two films will be shown and of

ficers elections will be discussed. 
The engineering wives will act as 
hostesses for the meeting. 

wso 
The Women's Service Organiza. 

lion has scheduled a m eeting at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in Home Ee. 206. 

Pledges will meet at 6 :30 p.rn. 
in the same room. 

ALPHA LAl\mDA DELTA 

;:::;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:==========================================================::; ger; Jim Gardner, Pampa; Da~d 
A luncheon meeting of Alpha 

Lambda Delta is planned f ov Tues
day, noon in the Tech Union work
room. 

6 days only Sat. thru Fri. 

CLEARANCE 
Sweaters, Skirts, Knit Dresses, Slim 

Jims, Slacks, Bermudas, Lightweight 
Coats and Jackets 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
REDUCED 

1/3 off 
* Pendleton 

White Star 
Janzen * Catalina 

Kemherley * 
James Kenroh * Sebastian 

/J~ 
I . ~l LADIES SPORTS WEAR 

Hoyle, Abilene; J oe Hughes, Sem
inole; Allen Malone, Seagraves; 
Doyle McNeese, El Pas&. 

CAI Moore, Colorado City; Mike 
Musgrove, Big Spring; Ken Reoh, 
Raymondville; Frank Riney, Fort 
Worth; J ack Scott, Dallas; Scott 
Six, Gar1ana; Larry Shultz, Pam
pa; Ed Standerfer, Hale Center; 
Lewis Walker, Garland. 

Weldon Taylor, a former mem
ber and past president of Beta 
Upsilon chapter, conducted the in
itiation ceremonies. 

Those planning to attend must 
sign up at the Tech Union conces
sion stand by Monday noon. 

OllANNING CLUB 

The Rev. M. T . Reed, of the ML 
Vernon Methodist Church, will 
speak to the Channing Club on 
'"The NAACP: I ts Purpose and 
Action," at a club meeting set for 
7 :30 p.m. Sunday in Rm. A of the 
Tech Union. 

For Junior and Senior students only 
LIVING ARTS EUROPEAN TOUR 
Designed by College students for College students. 
14 Countries - 55 Days departing June 19, 1961 
Scoutland Denmark liechten France 
Norway Germany Austria Belgium 
Sweeden Switzerland Italy 
Holland England Monaco 
$1220.00 (all inclusive cost.round trip by Jet, good accommoda
tions, all sightseeinf, food, courier, etc.) 
From New York by Jet 
Features: 
Student receptions1n each country. 
Stoy in private homes in 4 countries. 
Visit to Berlin and stay in private homes. 
T olk in Bonn on "The Contemporary History of the East a nd West 
by members of West Germon Parliament." 
Visit to Dachau-The Concentration Comp in Germany. 
lots of leisure time. 
Visit to Province a nd Choteau Country. 
Special Events: 
London - Paladium Theatre 
Amsterdam - Boat ride on the lighted canals 
Venice - Midnight Gondola Ride 
Rome - Opera 
Paris - Follies 

Without obligation, Plea se sent information on 
" Living Arts Europea n Tour'' 

Nome _________________ _ 

Address---------------~

School ----------------

Classification ---------------
Informa tion & Reservations 

Universal Travel Service 
No. 58 Highland Pk. Village 

Park Cities Bank 
Dallas, Texas 
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For lT' omen 

ew Dorm 
Study Hall, 

Plan Include 
Soundproofing 

IAuditor Etplains Di ~osal 
Of tudcnl ermces Fee 

ny Ttth slud<'nl.J 1i[O thmui.?h l[t'IJ 6 17 o( thr lolol J\.fnnl') '"'m 

rt"f'UilrotJon Unr-s l>l\ll.n.e lhc ,.17 Iha f<"C CO\e.r'!lll IO prr C<'nl of the 

......... 

U.. In lh• Informal loun..rt' .,.., • 
'"~" y bun• r > tern t.t" ·o 
th... nc.hboa.rd anJ rooma aod 
~Cllblnt"I 

Bulll-ln furnltutt lJ: twine con
""-! -i 

All pt.na a"" l•nlAllv~ pipndln& 
Womwuon from lh• Fon Worlh 
bu.rwu or th• llou.slne and Jlorn.e 
Financtn• A rry ot I h.. f~4'rnl 
IU'rmmrnl ThC" ru.ndl ., U•blf' 
-..1u J ••rnurw ll'Ulny qu UonN 
f•t'IO ln ti~ proji('Cl. 

1rud("nt l<'nl('('S ftt and &l"'r' for- C\:Pll'.'~ or !hi f'f'\lt'l' Unlll l"o 

Th(' f1'9 \\ I Of oncJ adjolnln& t·\-('r \\OOd<"ring the pUrfXb(' of thr )l'Ol'S ·~ lhr IOI(' OllOCBIC'd fU.n•I 

On..~ 1UJI "'U IU lrd u 0 ltt. Joh.n To..)IOr, oudJlor, e.\:plotlu 10 lhC' tu<.l('nl llrollh Scn-IC't' bul 

&H tor lhr l'lfl'" dftrm llowe\rr. It. purpoM-. llUb'>C."qu('nt Irr lotion (>.n.'\.C'nt• 

thC' ~"'" 11\allabl~ lhl'l'l" could F'lnl , 50 ct'nl.5 LI tnl«-n from lhl' 11 te aJll In lhl.J 81'("0 

nnou'._•~r""""'or mw::~~en. T~ o?v.c_oqruak•n': 17 lo p.l} lll'rnlll Photo for the Th<' T~h Santi , To...,.ador, Chor-
"""' . ..,.,,.- ....... .-- • ol C>TitanJzollon oncl SIUl.IC'nl Coun-

l'Pll~ "oulll bf. 0 pmblrm u thls fuur ld<'nliflcotlon cortls mat.IC' or ell lo~lher rt•c•>l\l' J 17 or th(' 

1l1r \ddlllonal toru.~s ur o new I eoch studenl The T"l'molnln~ 16 50 141.500. Ou1 or oprro,.1ma1rly 
donn 10\HnnL! abo\ie lhr adjnC'C'nl Jl'-'r llu<k"nl, appro'WTUJtely 111 - 11 ,600 dln>cled 10 th(" S1udC'nl 
bu1h.J1ni..Y<ii \\OUlt.I drlrftcl from th(' 500 for all tuctrntJ split up oml C"ouncH, t'i OT""ltflnlm1lons llJ't" o~ 
DPf'IMntn("(' or 1he orro nllCK'a!t•d 10 tlJHen:nl phru.l"S of proprlotl'll munC') . 

\1Mll1oru to Oook Hom, ond s1udrn1 lilt' . loLremurnJ procrnma N'Cehe 

l'\.n.'ll>P ho\r ~n IUUMIC'tl Ho~ - Alhll'tlc!" rcct>i\<' the lall?:r I l 17 of lht• sum l....lu I srm<"kr 

I 
C'\.rr. uch an arrnni't'm('.'nl mlR:hl frnC"tlon. 7 17, of lh(' IOLol Thl~ the proiir.tm for men N"<"el\l"ll 

H t p ,.nl 11 polrhf'd-up •rirw"arnnc(' amounlo; to more than - .noo J,617 onrl thr prm,,PTom for \\O-

OS S ~~~:::u~l~llllH ''ouJd Likely pro\le ~~ll1p~~1rs:::i ~~~l'rl5 n~';;n'.,:: ~e~,,:.C~ :U~m":!~7~.J 
10 
r:; 

Parkins "' ~ouW bfi sutn- T h 
arnl At... In lhil ano: It ml •hf ec 
bf sxa'bl IO I~ Iha nwn-

t.r ot. 11nn of thf' buildlnc ovu I 
that ol ft.llUnc bulkHn R The C mpus Plannin'-? CommJt- In lhls field. ump.J..rl'9. lotr lri.:-illo11on prohJblt.s 

earcher l('f" ond !he 1u•chlt:>el Ort' oonlmu- Scennd onJy to alhJellcs IJi lhr ph) .;kol l'ducollon l"qulpmt'nt rnim 
Th..- Wun"M"n '1 Rftkl•ncr Coun- e 

ctl h.u otrf'l'f'd SUDftl lonl tor th• 
Pd to br ru.shl"CI by dC'lklJlnes on Student lkulth n1cc. \\hlch being ~('{I for intrnmurols. 

prrllmlury plans for hou Ing ro- :-=======================:::; 1nr"°aar <Jf th• proflC*'d dunn. 
Amm'IS othrn. th ... •UG""llons 
lnch.i proviltonl for a 1t utt)' hall 
olhn' lhan the loun1m, • pnt)'"f'r 

nt. .owidproo(1n1 bl"l\o\o("eft 
roorm, QlJ'1I on lnka for halT 

lq, lnd.h kluaJ room hen t con
trol, a •wtnlns arN... uw.ck facOi-

Play Chano-es 
Lubbock Date 

cillll~ Thc nrw dorm Ii pla11ned 
Dr Hllluhl Kuno, an lnlf!rnn- to be uu1l11bl• ror ottuptncy Scp

tJonalJ) ••menu ac.knllit nnd pro
ft'&Or of IJl'll'OloC} et tJtc- Unh.u-

tc-mber 15, 1962 

f~u~ To~,~·~~o:.d • oen<s or Military Tc I Sf>I 

Dr Kuno's V1Slt LI In cooperu- By Draft Board 
lion wtlh Tech· Groloay dcpof"t-1 · 
ment o?d the American GooloelcaJ Student.! wishing armf'd sen.Ice 
Sodcl) I Vl51lmg I~temotlonal deferment should opply to the 
Sclrntlll Prol{T"llm wh.ich b con- S<!lectlve Sertice boartl for an ap
duct«I ~ llh Ute o..ld of grants I pllcntlon for lhe ColJeg• QuaJiflca-

~':~n~e ~~~10~J:c{i:~~ lion Test. April Z1 
to bring students and foculty The student sh~uld send the 
mem~n Into o closer assocloUon I necessary lnfonnat1on lo lhe Se
\\ Ith tJt ~tzed scle.nllsls le<:llve Servi~ Examining Section, 
wh~ rr eerch I e.~pandfne the EducaUon.aJ Tesllng ervtce, P 0 . 
5e0pe of g:POlocic knowlcd~. Box 586, Prlncelon, New Jersey. 

A R'rl or eight lecture sub- Test re ulll or studenu wiU be 
Jtti.. ba.sftd on Or. Ku.no's prlncl- reporlOO lo the- loc.o.J boord for 
pal sclcnllfic sl)l'(:.1aJtle . line-au. use in corWderln& student deler-

JOES 'Tomaine' GRJLL 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eggs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59i 

served b a.m. till I I · a.m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Hrs. 7 a .m. til Midnight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 

"We haven't lost a customer yet." 

809 College Avenue 

The Broadway dramaUc hit 
·-n. Andr'"°"' Ul• Trial'' wUI bo 
~nttod a t 2 30 p..m. unday, 
Mafth 315 ln t.be Lubbock AudHor
lum. It wu or1(1naJJy llChoduled 
ror rc.h lt, but the &how e~

l entlfrd It.I \Yf'll Caul run whJch 
ton.wt aJJ dates forward eppro'Cl
mal.f'I twv Wftks. 

Brian Donlf'\.')', mol k>n plcl lfl'T 

actor, wil l play the l<"•dlnx rolr 
ln thf' courtroom dnama. Mortin 
Drooto wW co-star 

Pf'l.rOloey ond \.Olca.nology, l5 un- nm~•~n~L~=========~==:=::::-::;-=:-:;:=::-=::::-:;:::-::;-=:-:;:-:;::::-=:-:;:-:;:=:=:=-;:.-;:.-;:.--=::::=========~ der con&.lderalion. Approx.lm11el) ;. 
fl~ hours or lecture wlU bl" gh en 

Tht!' mwucal romrdy, "Once u~ 
on a Matt ress," \\111 be at 8 30 
p..m. Satunt.y, r.ta,,;h 4. lmogene 
Cnca. Edward E' e~11 Hor'ton •od 
Kl.na Dono'"-an "UI 1tar lo thr p1'>
ducuon 

Tht!' boo ofnce ln lh<' udltor-
• lum lobby I& opm ~ p_m. dally 
and lnfonna linn an be obtAined 
by caJUn1 PO 2-4616. 

Faculty o.nd 11uden1.s from othe:r 
departme:nt.B wW be lnvlled to 
ollend. 

Phi Mu Marks 
F ouncler' s Day 

Phi Mu will celebrate Its Found
er's Doy today with o banquet ot 
6 pm. in lhe Tech UnJon bal lroom. 

I 
Todny ls aJso Pll.i Mu State Doy. 

cenl~~v e~~=-~e~h~!'~n•: ':I 
W Prcxv Clair. pre-iden1; Jan Hemplllll, 

ki Ouh Choose 
Kinzy .. I ,·ia- pre~udent; Undn Owen, rec-
~ nf'W PTT ldrnl or Lhe Teich ordln~ ~la?)·; Karen Cror:ner, 

Ski Club 1 orman Klnzy, soph- OOn"'e"pondlng secretary; Linda 
0~ from Fort Worll'I How nJ, pledre tralner. 

Aldin• Klnzy wUI be Joe.Ide Marilyn Woods. ln?asurer; Bob-
Blat'h.Jy vice f)l'ftldl'nt Ca.ml Mar- bye RIC"honlJ nnd Louise Lolch, 
Un, ~t.a.r".)-, and John \'Ill.hers , mcm~f"thlp co-chairmen: Vlna 
t.rNiurer Mayr1f'ld and Mary Hamner. Pan-

Tb atn(Yf'I; we,... ell'Cted 01 a h~Ueruc t1l'lego1es: Louise Laich, 
Siu <'.iub mfttin.I Tue9day, Feb- frot.emH y educo.tlon; o.nd Belly 

KoehJf"r, slandorm chairman. 

Sunday Evening Specials 
SERVED ONLY FROM 5 PM TO 9 PM 

No. I. 

No. 2. 

Ground Chud Beef Steak 

Veal Cutlets Chiden Fried 

$1.00 

$1.00 

No. 3. Breaded Veal Cutlets $1.00 

No. 4 All White Meat of Chicken (no wings) $1.00 

No. 5 Tenderloin of Trout $1.00 

Tossed Green Salad Thousand Island Dressing 

Your choice of Coffee or Tea 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

KATT MANN'S FINE FOODS 

1801-19th 

l1 
' 

I 

I 

J, 

CLEARANCE 
of 

Famous Brands 

Reduced 1/2 • price 

Bobbie Brooks Co-ordinates 
Galand Sweaters 

Copeland Skirts 
Slim Jims 

Blouse 

Romay and 
Tharmo Jae 
Matching Jersey 

DRESSES 
Values to 29.95 $ 7.9/i 
Values to 39.95 $12.99 

~ - -
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There are times when I have wished that I had been provided 
with the mathematical and arithmetical aptitude or my Dad. 
He's of the old "short-cut" sehool and adds great columns (like 
rtix across ann. ten deep) without batting an eye. He comes up 
with lhe right answer, too, while I . . well, I am usually still 
working on the third row down and have so far made Uuee mis
takes. 

At a ny rate, such a. time is now; that is, a tllne when I really 
need his ab ility. I c.lare~ay, I foresee a slmllar need ror au those 
w t•:> are in the 1•rocess or, or 8re contem1Jlating, acquiring an 
education in a school of higher leit rning. 

Consider, if you will, the financial !inaglling necessary to 
]Qtch onto that ever-lovin' Batchelor-type sheepskin: Tuition, 
Books, Activities Fees, Infirmary, Intramural. Parking, Social 
Organizations, Dates, Supplies ... I think there are a few dozen 
others, but, you know! 

Consider, too, not just the cost of learning NO\V. Thlnl< 
a h ead to nex t Fall, f•&r u. start. Official circles in the legislature 
and allied hierurch.les a re dead set on a tttltton hJke. One source 
thinks a GO'ii Increase for nil state-supported schools wlJl be suf
Jiclent. Yet, another Is asking for a doubling (again) of such 
fees. In this category, alone, Techsans wou ld be paying either 
f"15 or $1UO per semester. 

Add to this the theoretical situation of bringing the student 
services ··allowable" up to the legal limit. The legislature has 
deemed the maximum to be $33. This figure does not-repeat-

=~h~~;t~ .i)~c~:ceh s~~~~~~~ a:;e:u~::~~~n~a~~:~ t:fa~~u~j 
for the "student services fee;" another $5 for the •·student 
union''; a variety of lab fees, depending on your field of learning, 
at $2 per; and some of the more sturdy souls blow $5 per semes
ter (payable by the year) for the right to fi.2'ht with all the 
olher sturdy sou ls for a parking "privilege." There are even those 
of a more peaceful nature, who cough up $SO for the ··reserved" 
area. 

Add to th.ls books--especlally nen• ones, since lt seems one 
Ae\·er manages un even breuk on the ones he returns after a one
temester .. wear and tear." I understand the engineering g roup 
really catches a large l}Jll on their "must" reading. 

There are a number of other little things which should be 
mentioned but I fear I shall never touch on them all. Dorm rent, 
dues or one sort or anot.her, yearbooks, etc .... be my guest! 

NO\V is when I need my Dud. Lessee . . . it they raise the 
tuiti on a ll the way up ... $100 ... and they boost the services 
to the m a.."< • •• $SS ... $5 more, maybe $2 or $4 m or e in 18.b fees 
... go "first class" and resen •e the parking spot ... $15 (cutting 
In hu.lf for Just one ~emester's use) . .. a nd ... well , I won't 
touch on books and the rest-this a lready stagger s m e. Lessee 
... $156!?! And a nother $7 for the La Ventnna, that's $163, plus 
dorm, etc. Whew? 

If we let that go at an even $160 , .. to be fair ... multiplied 
by a conservative 9,000 students next Fall (there're bound to be 
more than that) . .. that's ... $1,400,000! 

Oh, well ... my Dad oould have flgured it out faster, nnd it 
Jae were paying It, he would'\•e. I bet yours did. I bet they're 
writing- Austin in an eUort to keep the legislature from raising 
the bite, too. Those of you who are footing your own bUI ... 
J'OU should be writing. 

Now, at least, we know why it's called "higher" education 
-and it seems it keeps gelling "hi~her!" 

Wehrle's World . 

~\ 
I 

.~~ 
DOES THIS MEAN l'YE FAILED FENCING? 

Tech's All-American Publiation 

Signs Are Appearing 

Can Spring 
It's not hard to ten that spring is nearly here. 
The trees are not beginning to show any 

green yet, bu t there ure other criteria more er
fertivc• thun ever the loudest-mouthed, retldesG
breasted robin in the world. 

For ins'tance, ask a Texas Tech student when 
he plans to graduate. Chances are he'll say " In 
85 days, 18 hours and 23 minutes," because near
ly everybody has it figured that closely. It's 
spring au right. 

One mii:ht ask a professor how the atten-
1 dance in his classes is holding up. Chances are 

h e' ll suy, "Not so g.1>0d. It's nearly sprin~. yo u 
know," and dismiss i t with a shrug of. the shoult1-
e1·s ns a nuturol phenomenon. 

Academically speaking, it would be good if 
students could turn their newly engendered 
energies to studies in the spring instead or to 
the trivia that flesh is heir to, but since long be
fore Huckleberry Finn took his celebrated voy
age on t)le Mississippi, students never have, and 
apparently students never will. Maybe it's spring 
fever, or just plain laziness, or perhaps a tinge 
of the call of the wild, but the psychology of 
5-pl'ing plays havoc with one's desire to be edu
cated. 

The 
Editor: 

Dear Editor: 

Toreador 
''Tradition" 

Is a word used to keep 
someone 

from doing 
something 

just because 
it has never 

been 
done 

before. 
Bill McGee 

I would like to commend William H . Patton 
on his fine editorial of March 2nd. His outlook, 
log ic, etc., would do service to any wort11while 
endeavor. 

But, I 'm inclined to agree with the article in 
the same issue by Dean Fawcett. Since Texas is 
so large a nd there are so many sta te institutions 
already, the name "Texas State" wouldn't be a 
very significant improvement. Could it be pos· 
sible that Ohio State, Louisiana State, etc. are 
the only "State" universities in their respective 
states? 

1 
Besides, who can say that all the schools of 

"Texas Tech University" aren't of a technical 
nature ? What with the advent of autom ation and 
related techniques, Texas Tech, with its present 
name, might have the jump on everyone. 

J.E. MeITitt 

Editor : 
The letter from Sneed Hall which you pub· 

lished in the Tuesday edition of-The Toreador hit 
on some of the biggest reasons that I can think 
of why the name of Texas Technological College 
should be changed; the letter in itself was one 
of the better argwnents for a name change that 
I have seen. 

They, the authors, s tated that "our agricul· 
tural teams have won top honor, throughout the 
nation under the name of Texas Tech." This is 
fine, and I am sure that we are proud of the job 
that our judging teams have done, but will the 
name Texas State endanger their judging abili
ties? Texas Christian University has one of t.he 
finest farming and ranching extensions in the 
Southwest, but it is not thought to be representa
tive or 1 he majority of the s tudent body. 

'IC our name was changed to TSU, I wonder 

Be Far Away? 
nut ls that bad? Arter a ll , what can be J;"ain

ed from an hour in 546 Medieval Jlisto ry that 
would be worth more than the peuce of mind 
gained from a quiet wulk through n. snnny park, 
or 1t.n hour of peace and se renJt-y spent In dellght.
ful repttSe? Can a ny socioloi:y professo r teach 
more tlmn does a lovely college coed babblini: 
charming nothingness ove r a (' Up of ooffee? Prob
a bly not, because the understandlni::- of women 
has been ohe of man's most intricate mysteries 
since time begu n, a nd what better method or 
study is there than personal experience? 

Ideally, s tudents would be able lo under
stand ond rel:tte the things they · Obsen•e anf\ 
hear in their extracurrlculur adventures during 
the spring semester, a nd put them together into 
one or the finest, most comprehensl\'e oourses in 
human relations nnd natural history ever of
fered. Who.ther they do is a moot que1ttloo, buC 
'tis a commmma t t.Dn devoutly to be wlsbed. 

Regardless of the pros and cons, as Jong as 
college education is a volun tary task students 
wil l stray from their appoi n ted duties to indulge 
in personal satisfaction ... and love every min
ute of it. 

\ Vin. H . PATTON 

Mail Call • • • 
just how many more people would ask "Where 
is that ?" or "What happened to Texas Tech?" 
t han have asked "Where is T exas Tech?", or 
for that matter, '·Where is Lubbock?'' . 

Seemingly, only those enrolled here or those 
who are closely connected to the school really 
know what is offered here. From conversations 
that I have had with people attending other unl
ve1-sitle~. "outsiders" think that the on ly stu
dents here are either agriculture or engineering 
majors. The school should have a name that 
would aUeviate any such ideas. 

Richard Marricle 

Dear Sir: 
I have been readJng with interest the series 

of articles and lellers which have appeal"ed in 
the Tore11dor within the last few weeks. I am be
ginning to wonder if some of our colleagues have 
contrac:ted a malady which I prefer to call Sym
bol Sickness, al though others have used more 
specific diagnosis. 

His tory tells us that the tradesman's use of 
symbols was for the benefit of the illiterate. I 
should hope that at least most of the people who 
are connected with Tech are at least literate. 

Let the tradesmen have their symbols, I say 
we need a name. I want Texas State University, 
and I don 't think we should dilly·dally while a 
weaker sister snatches the prize. 

It seems that some of our illustrious col
leagues are afraid of being compared with the 
University of Texas. Whefher they like it or not 
Texas Tech is compared with the University ot 
Texas thousands of times a year, a nd most often, 
might I add, between June ;md September. We 
need th~ best students to make this the ,best 
school. Many superior students by-pass Tech be
cause of its name, and these same students will 
consume themselves in laughter if we choose Tex· 
as Tech University, for this name in itself is con
tradictory. 

Ther.e has been but one accepta ble name 
mentioned so far in this controversy, it is Texas 
State University. 

Jf everybody is so crazy about symbols a
round here, I am sure they, in tbeir inventive 
genious, will be able to find some arrangement 
of the letters TSU that will suffice to lure the 
few remaining illiterates to our happy halls. 

Yours truly, 
Paul Bermingfield 

Member The AMoclated Press 
Member The Associated Colle(:'lo.te Pren 
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'Windsor' Authenlicity Includes 
1Set, Noses 'Made To Order' 

Authenticity is the key word for curtain to come as close as possible week to make one nose," Miss 

the Tech speech department's pro- to the type production of the Old Cadle said. 

duction of "The Merry Wives of World Theater. All costumes will be of Eliza-

Windsor" to be staged later in the Shakespeare's actors used many bethean style. Many of the actors 

month. subtle changes of appearance, with are making their own costumes, as 

Trunk hose, a unit set and plas- ~:s::c:r;°n,~~; ;~e f~!n~~~ ~~a~~~ th~~;~ s~o;:sof !~1~·have never 

lie noses are three devices of the tention of the face in Tech's pro- sewn before are making their cos

production which will add the duction, following authentically tumes," said Miss Caclle "And they 

SHAKESPEARIAN MAKE-UP 

Kay Norman, Jim Slaughter and Glenn Fullerton perfect make-up 
techniques to be used in the speech department's produition of 

''The Merry Wives of Windsor:-

Petty Thievery Thrives 
In Poorly Lighted Lots 

Vandalism and thefts of auto the dormitory lots has been sug

accessories on Tecb parking lots gested as a reason for the con

have Jong been a cause for con- sistency of petty thievery after 
sternation among the residents of dark. The area with the poorest 

\he various dorms, and th.is year lighting is that of Weeks Hall ac
has proved to be no exception. cording to Lew Jones, dean of ~en. 

He also said that efforts have 
been made for several years to 
obtain appropriations from the 
state legislature for improved 
lighting of the whole campus, but 
there is a very slim chance that 
such a bill would pass. 

Mysterious disappearances of 
everything from cigarette lighters 
to transmissions have occurred 
periodically, and probably hund
reds of such thefts have gone un
reported each year. 

The inadequacy of lighting in Jones expressed his belief in 
J lighting improvements as a deter-

277 G d t I rent to thefts, and suggested that 
ra ua e I certain campus organizations could 

contribute to the furtherance of 

Last Semester I th:::1~:~1;,,ime preventive meas-
ure that has been suggested is an 

,Students concluding graduation increase in minimum number of 
requirements at the end of the fall patrol cars on the campus at 
semester total 277, according to night. At present. two cars handle 
the deans of the six schools within patrolling duties iJl the early mor-
the college. ning hours. 

The School of Arts and Sciences 
had the largest number of stu
dents graduating-with 91 com
pleting their work-and the Grad
uate School-with 12--had the 
smallest number. 

Although no immediate solution 
to the problem is in sight, students 
could protect their cars by con
scientious use of door locks and 
the use of well-lighted parking 
places when they are available. 

flavor of authenticity. 
Trunl<hose, a garment of Span

ish origin, are short puffs of cloth
ing which cover the thighs and are 
often made in one piece with the 
stocking. 

The unit set utilizes a stage 
apron and avoids the use of an act 

I -
Profs Author 
New Articles 

Two faculty members of Tech 

are among the new contributors 

to the 1961 edition of the Encyclo
paedia Britannica. 

Van Mitchell Smith Jr., associ
ate professor of history, wrote the 
articles "Sherman-DeniSon" and 
"Wichita Falls." He was a Britisll 
Empire major, receiving his Ph.D 
from the University of Texas. He 
is the author of an African history 
textbook and is presently working 
on the Afro-Asian Bloc, a persor:ial 
project. 

Ernest Wallace, professor of his
tory, wrote "Midland," "Lubbock" 
and "Odessa." His articles were 
Jirn,ited because of some work he's 
doing on a project for the U.S. 
government. 

Wallace is the author of "The 
Comanches," "Documents of Tex
as History" and other books. 
Savoie Lottinville, publisher of 
books of the Southwest. said of 
"The Comanches," It will be talk
ed about by researchers for the 
next two or three generations, and 
that's not an ordinary accomplish
ment." 

Club Sets Election 
For Next Meeting 

The German Club, Der Lieder
kranz, will elect officers for next 
year at their meeting to be held 
at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in the An
niversary Room of the Tech Union. 

Also on the program will be a 
discussion and viewing of c6lor 
slides.....Q.n "Berlin and Germany". 

Others were: Home Economics, ;;;;;;;========--=================. 
21 ; Engineering, 43; Agriculture, 
42; and Business Ad.ministration, 
68. 

Formal commencement cere
monies for these students will be 
in conjunction with the spring 
graduation exercises. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis 
1613 Avenue Q PO 2-8769 

CONGRATULATIONS 

BIG RED 
on a hard fought and beautiful 

SW CONFERENCE VICTORY 

BOOK &. STATIONERY CENTER 
1305 College PO 3-9368 

Shakespeare's design. Actors who are having fun ," she added 
need larger, flatter, longer or It will be staged at 8 :15 p.m ., 
rounder noses are having them March 16-22, in the Tech Speech 
"made to order." Auditorium. A Sunday matinee is 

Students taking makeup are in scheduled for 3 p.m., March 19. 
charge of making the noses. All seats are $1.00. 

"Most men in the play wear the ,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 
false noses," explainea Shirley M. 
Cadle, technical director of the 
production. She explained that the 
noses are made from rubber latex 
which involves a complicated and 
lengthy process. 

"It takes approximately one 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

SKRIPRITER BALLPOINT $2.49 
(COMPLETE WITH REFILL) 

PLUS EXTRA REFILL 

PLUS HANDWRITING BOOKLET 
79c 

FREE 

LIMITED TIME ON LYI 

NOW - world famous Sheaffer 

quality at a bargain price! 

Regular $2.49 ballpoint with 

textured ball writes easily on 

all surfaces. Extra FREE king

sized refill of Skrip ballpoint 

fluid (takes the skip out of 

ballpoint writing). FREE book

let on how to better your hand

writing. OFFER LIMITED ••• 

GET YOURS NOW! 

IMPROVE 

YOUR 

J-lwuiw~ 

BOOK & 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College P05-5775 

-~ 
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DRAPER, BYRAM ON INJURED LIST Women's Cage Teams 
Begin Regional Action Raiders Enter Meet 

Lubbock plays host to two rcg
lonol baJ11kctbull tournamcnls this 
Wt>t•kend, when the top girl lcnml 
of neglon I In closties A and AA 
get toeethcr n t Chapman Field 
llowrc. 

when Sundown challenges the 
White Deer girls In a cla11 A 
gam.P., followed al 9 :50 by the 
contest between the Eldorado and 
Sudan lnHe&. 

Texas Tech Is entering eleven Anton, hurdles, 440 relay; Don 
varsl ty and nine rreshmen In the Mason of BrownfleJd, 440 and m ile 

Only two teams-one In each 
cla~s - . return Crom ln11L year's 
tow-namont ploy. 

In cl&IS A the rrturnee Is While 
Deer one.I In cla1& AA, Slaton re
turn". 

Ac Lion In the rleldhouse, loco t
cd at 2302 Avenue W, wlU a:ct 
underway this morning ot 8 :30 

Muleshoe will meet Spearman 
ot 11 :00 a.m. to kick off AA ac
llon, with a 12 :30 match belween 
Slaton and Winters completi ng 
I he preliminary round. 

Finals will lnlllole al 7 p.m. to
day, with the winners in clnH A 
meeting each other, followed by 
the AA championship game at 
8 :30. 

university division of lhe nation's 
first major ou tdoor track and field 
meet of the season, t he Southwes
t em RPcreatlon Meet Saturday at 
Fort Worth. 

Nlne ly-seven high schools, head
ed by defending champion Andrews 
ond several other i;tate champion
ship teams, opened the meet Fri
day with lhe university, college, 
and junlor-col1ege freshmen divi
sions unreellng action today. 

Two Tech varsity men are on 
the Injured lis l , captai n Charles 
Draper and John Byram Draper 
may be able to go bul Byram is 
definitely out this week, according 
to Tech tl'ack coach Don Sparks. 

Varsity members making the 
trip are Bryan Adom!i o( Acknly, 
distance; Draper, mile relay; Cur
tis ltarl or Andrews, relay, 440, 
and 880: Guy Golden of Stephen
ville, 440 and 880; David Thomas 
of Alpine, distance; Bake Turner 
of Alpine, hurdles, broad jump, 
and relay; Franklin Wood of 
Stephenville, sprints: Dick Mur
phy of Odessa, hurdles; Robert 
Swoford of Abilene, hurd les, 44-0; 
Delbert Shirey of Midland, Pole 
vault, high jump, brood jump; and 
Cecil Bryant of Kermit, pole vault. 

Entering freshmen Include Wal
ter Cunningha m of Houston, 

I sprints, relay&; Ronnie Biffle of 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDl-a Winston exclusive-makes the big 
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos that are specially 
selected and specially processed for full flavor in filter 
smoking. Make your next pack Winston! 

relay; Nonnan Donelson ot Stan
t. on, 440 a nd nule relay; Tommy 
Locke of P ompa, low hurdles and 
relays; Ronnie Sessoms of Lub
bock, 880, m ile. a nd m ile relay: 
Gary Milburn of Lu bbock, 880 a nd 
mile; Randa l Ha ll or Bor~er, 
sprints; Ronnie Vance or Fort 
Worth, 410, relays. 

OJym piC"'wlnner Earl Young and 
hurdler Calvin Cooley head favor
ed Abilene Christian College In 
the featured un iversity clivision of 
the mee t. Great thi na-s are expect
ed from I he ACC m ile re lay team 
which cou ld come clof;e lo the na
tional colle2iate record of 3'.09.1. 
set by the University of Texas in 
1958. 

Daylor, defendinlit Southwest 
Conference cinder champs, appear 
to be the biggest threat lo ACC 
wilh shot pu t litlist John Fry, who 
Is expected lo break the record of 
52 feel, 7 inches. 

Richard Menchaca in the half 
mile and John Cooper in the mlle 
carry the North Texas Stale hopes, 
and Soulhem Methodist boasts 
pole vauller Dexter E lki ns and dis
tance stars Jan Ah lberg and Jim 
Parr. 

McMurry and East Texas Stole 
are the best bets to take the col-

n.1 1\.uno\~TobaceoCo .. WlAILOn·l•I••· N. o. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 

year, is ente red but loll a lmoal the 
enti re roater tha t took the tll le. 

F inals in a ll four dlvision1 will 
begin at 1 p.m today. 

Meet orticia ls said 1,486 col
legia te and 1choolboy athletes had 
e ntered with a nother 538 compet
ing in the &"Olf tou r name nt held in 
conjunction wi th the cinder events. 

Stephe n F Aus tin will de fe nd il.t: 
universit y-college golf crOwn. while 
Texas A&M will put i ts junior <'Ol
lege-freshme n title on the line . 
Borger wU I re turn as champions in 
the high school di viJion. 

Henderson. 
Bowls For 
Texas Tech 

Representi ng Texas T ech a l the 
National IntercolJegiate Bowling 
Tournamen t, Marvin Henden:on 
will fly to Detroi t , Michigan, 
March 26. 

Henderson was one of the lop 
six scorers in Region 9 to be se
lected to at tend the cham pionship 
meet. 

Competing aga ins t six ty of the 
best college bowle rs In the U.S., 
Henderson wi ll be en tering wi I h 
a n average of 206 per game for 
nine games, which he acqui red in 
the Tech Student Vnion bowling 
tournament held last month at the 
Lubbock Bowling Clu b. 

Return ing For the na ti6nal tour
nament, Henderson will travPI 
lo Texas A&M with ri ve team 
members to com pete In the regjon
aJ tourna ment. Those at. tending 
with Henderson w ill be Bob Bar
ber, Mike Johnson, Cam Sm ith, 
James LuttruU, and Robert Mad
den. 

This is the firs t year Tech has 
entered the regional or the nation
a l tournaments. 

T he six Tech reprtisentatl\·es 
earned the right to make the A&M 
t rip by their superior bowling in 
a local tournament several weeks 
ago. 

Rubins In Lead 
OLAVARRIA, Argentina (AP) 

- Art Rubins of New York holds 
the und isputed lead in the World 
Three-Cushion Billiards Champion
ship Tournament. 

Rubins de£ealed win less Joe 
Procita of New York, 60-53 in 61 
innings Tuesday night ror a total 
or eight paints in £he games. 

EwquieJ Navorro of Argf.'ntino, 
Rene Vingerhoeclt or Be lgium and 
Joe Chama.co of Mexico are tied 
for second with six poinls each. 

1331 College Ave. 

MRS. MABEL WEST 
Manager 

SPECIAL 
Saturday thru Friday 

FRIED SHRIMP 
BASKET 

85¢ 
6:00 a.m. til 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday Open at I 0 a.m. 
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STUDENT YELL LONG 

Raider s Claim Title 
By OHARLES RIOBAR D 

Tor eador Sports Edltor 

March 2nd will very likely take 

Gindorf missed his shot, but no 
one ca r ed, as the Raiders had the ir 
championship "in the bag." The 
fina l 10 seconds were just a for
mality, w ith the Raiders le tting 
Jimmy Gilbert drive unmolested 
for a basket tha t made the final 
score 63-60 as the clock r an out. 

Two new records fell in the con
t es t as Tech reaped further reward 
for their vic torious season. 

Reserve J ohnny Lemmons sum
med up his feelings eas ily. 

"This is something you dream 
about. You don' t mind playing be
hind a group like this." 

AND AWAY THEY GO! 

I 
on a new significance to studen ts 
a t Texas Tech in the future. 

While the res t of the state was 
ca lmly paying r espect to the day 
Texas proclaimed its independence, 
students of Texas Tech were mad
ly yelling and screaming over the 
fact that another Texas-the Uni
versity, that is-was defeated, giv
ing the Red Raider basketball 
team tts first Southwest Confer
ence championship . 

The t remendous crowd of 10,380 
set an a ll-time Southwest Confer
ence attendance record. The for
mer r ecord was 10.250, a lso in the 
Coliseum, when Tech hosted Ark
ansas in 1958. . . . swimmers prepare to hit the water in a swimming meet held 

at the Tech Pool Friday afternoon . The Raiders won over 
New Mexico Military Institute. 

The moment Tech basketball 
coach Polk Robison and his team 
stepped onto the floor, the 10,380 
fans let out a roal'-One didn't 
cease until t he R aiders had fought 
their way to a 63-60 victory over 
the Longhorns. 

The 63 points by the Raiders 
also set a new conference scoring 
record . The points upped Tech's 
total to 1.102 over the confe rence 
schedule, bettering by 60 t he mark 
of 1,042 set last year by Arkan
sas. 

Picadors Win, 48-47 
In Final Swim Meet 

On two separate occasions, the 
Red Raiders fell behind by as 
much as 9 and 11 points, but both 
times the Tech cagers rallied to 
close the gap. Tech had 63-58 lead 
and the ball with ten seconds left, 
and Bobby Gindorf shooting for 
the Raiders at the free throw line. 

It was a great game-a team ef
fort all the way-that finished 
Tech's home schedule for the year. 
The substitutes were just as happy 
as the varsity about the champion
ship, and Coach Robison was over
joyed. 

By LEW BULLION 
Toreador Sports " ' rlte r 

Texas Tech 's freshman swim
mer.;, determined to pull the same 
trick twice, d id so F riday as they 
downed New Mexico Military l n-
1lltute by a score identical to that 
ol an earlier conquest of the New 
lbtico school, 48-47. 

Both on January 21 at Roswell 
-home of NMMI-and on F riday, 
the Picadors were trailing going 
Into the final event, the 400-yd. 
freestyle relay. I n Roswell , the 
first year boys took the relay and 
won the meet . 

Friday they duplicated t he feat, 
and made thelr last appearance of 
the year a successful one. 

The meet results are as follows: 
400-yd Medley Relay- 1 . N .M.M. 

TECH 
ADS 

-.. , . . t -1 tt1oc.k from coUece. oom
,_,..9 tlf!d1, Olllt•de eotraoll:le, llrh-e t or 
,.rto.11' ••• po and SU per mo ..• bo,.. 
~ • • • PO 1 .. :nea. 

WlU dca b"Plnl' I • irtudent1 In m,- ho me. 
• •• Call fJWl-1431 . Lewi. B . B fO Wlll. 

F• Sale •• Idled lwlloa Sn~rc~r tor 
VW •. • mt. ~doa Ume la ball •• 
..U bW M413. 

ITPCNG • , • due • • • Es"pv1eaeed with 
ftNia fonna& _, tom pl pel'll. c.i.i 
Bil ._.,n . .. Alimo o.raaa10, 2308 3ttth. 

-. ... Beard ,_ roW!ld ln home of 
'l'wb C'.09Ple for .-e w 2 1tudent. . • • ...... ~ ... 
INI &llltate S-ter f or aale • • • <l.0 
PO S- lUt MW 1 :00 p..m. 

l'ro HUoom1 for ftlDl • • . 130 ll'ld SH . 
0.11 .-.., -.u., but adequaLe. See a& 
Ull UU... 

&lrve rl~ ..m1treu and fil ter . Bridal 
so.-... _, fo~. Mn, EUld W m t 2.431 
._., RB•·H'71:. 

WUI do l:J'Pl.ll.s I.II. ~ b(Ulll. C•ll SWl-s:Ml 
~ ... PblWPI. 

f T\'l"CNO DONE-20e • pa.--.l lltle u:tn 
f ir foo ........ Call EJU-1!16 •l HO l H lb. 

Dr. C. Earl 

Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

I ., (Collins, Mechem, Applegate, 
Painter), 4 :16.5. 

JOHNNY LEMMONS 
.. "it's o great fee ling !" 

220-yd. Freestyle-!. Bill Spahn, ;========= ======================:..-::-::-=-.o·::::::==::::; 
Texas Tech, 2 :24.8; 2. Hall, N.M.M. 
I .. 2 :31.6; 3. J a rrett, N.M.M.I., 2 :-
38.6. 

50-yd F reestyle-1. Parker, Tex
as Tech, 24.9 ; 2. Haase, Texas 
Tech, 25.1; 3. Painter, N .M.M.I ., 
26.2. 

200-yd I ndividual Medley-1. 
Pete Applegate, N .M.M.I ., 2 :Z7.l ; 
2. Bob Smith, Texas Tech, 2 :28.6 ; 
3. Karl Keith, Texas Tech, 2 :32. 

3-Meter Diving- 1. Benson, Tex
as Tech, 158.25; 2. Mun-ay, N .M. 
M.I. 128,93; 3. Benne t t, N .M.M.I ., 
70.15. 

200-yd Butterfly-1. Mechem, 
N .M.M.I ., 2 :44.3; 2. Charles Blell, 
Texas Tech. 2 :49.3; 3. Armstrong, 
N.M.M.I ., 3 :01.4. 

N.W.r.n. ~;4e~~1';llif ·s~:~~~~: 
as Tech , :54.7; 3. Lydon Parker, 
Texas Tech, :56.0. 

200-yd Backstroke-!. George 
Steele, Texas Tech, 2 :24.3 ; 2. Col-
lins, N.M.M.I ., 2 :29.6 ; 3. Karl 
Keith, Texas Tech, 2:30.6. 

440-yd Freestyle-1. Bob Smith, 
Texas Tech, 5 :22.3; 2. Hall , N .M. 
M.I .. 5 :23.0; 3. J arre tt, N.M.M.I., 
6 :01.0. 

200-yd Breastroke-1. Mechem , 
N .M.M.I ., 2 :39.4; 2. Armstrong, 
N.M.M.I ., 2 :50.2; 3. Charles Bleil, 
Texas Tech, 3 :14.2. 

400-d F reestyle Relay-1. Texas 
Tech, (Haase, P arker, Smith, 
Spahn) 3 :50.2. 

SPECIAL 
GARDENIA for her with this 

WEEK-END SPECIAL 

S. I $150 mg e ... . 
Double .... $250 

Order from 

CUSTOM FLOWERS 
2421 Broadway PO 2-0288 

ATTENTION: All Candidates 
Your budget has been 

increased an extra $10 for advertis
for Election: 

in the TOREADOR'S EXTRA • 1ng 

ISSUE 
to be d itsri buted W ednesday Morning 15th of March. W e a re limited to 150 in . ••. . .. so cand idates 
p laci ng ads for this extra paper must tu rn in print material by March 9th. Ad space will sell for $1 .00 per 
column inch. 

EXTRA! EXTRA - - - Read all about it! 
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_CONGRATULATIONS 

RAIDERS 

BRA Y'S CAMPUS CLEANERS 
and Mens Wear 

VARSITY BOOK STORE 

AV ALON STUDIO 

SNELL DRUG 

TOWER of PIZZA 

CAMPUS BOOK STORE 

COSTUME STUDIO 

;MATADOR and 

VARSITY BARBER SHOP 

ORENE'S BEAUTY SOLAN 
of College Ave. 

and 
RED RAIDER BARBER SHOP 

on winning the 

SWC Basl~etball 

Championship 

I 

! 

I 

I 

' 

I 

I 

I 
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